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il l}fy credit posted as a sale - Please attach a copy of the credit slip and the original sale* slip,

G fne credit did not post to my accouut - Please enclose a copy of the dated credit slip or
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I p.rxr ayathcr msans - ?su popFl pruvido proof of paid by othor means sush as a oopy oi
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ru$0,
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;rrrvtee fiispnte - Please dessribe fie nature of vour riispute anti your attem.Dts at resoiution
sx a seEarate sheet of paper and attach to this form. Include copies of second opinions
from a certifieci merchant on their invoice or letterhead, repair biiis, coniracts orothd
supporting documentatio*.
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kansaction with the above-mentioned merchant, nor did I authorize anyone else ta use my
card. To use this option, you must report your card iost or stoien. ifyou havs not, pieaso call
l-800449-7728 before sendiqg in this forra
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resoive the dispute. if you received a canceiiation number for a reseryationnplease see tile
dispule reasons Iisted abo'r*.
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